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.Qft,ttiins an infant sleeping on Us Mother's brttut,

'"lilayupon Its mother' breast thing

'"'I Bright as'a dew-dro- p when It first descends,
Ot u the plurajsa of an Angol'f "inj, '

:

- Where cr'ry tint of rainbow beauty blends j

It hid soft violet eyes, that 'neath each lid,
' Halfclosed upon them, like bright waters shone,

f" While ita amall, dimpled hands were slyly hid

""r,Ih the warm bosom it nestled on.

There was a beam in that young mother's eye,
' Lit by the feelings the could not apeak,

' As from her llpa a plaintive lullaby
Stirred the bright tresses on her Infant's cheek ; ,

,Whllo, now and then, with melting heart alio preit'd
Soil kisses o'er ita red and smiling lips-- Lips

awcet as rose-bud- a In fresh beauty dreaa'd,
' 'Ere the young murmuring bco their honey tips

, It was a fragrant eve j tho iky waa full
Of burning ttira, that tremulously Clear,

Shono on thoso lovely ones while tho low lull
: Of falling watere fell upon tho car,

'"And tho new moon, liko a puro shell of pearl
' Encircled by the bluo wares ol tho Jeep,
Lay 'mid tho fleecy clouds that love to curl

, Around the atari when they their vigils keep.

' "My heart grew softer as I gazed upon
That youthful mother, as she soothed to rest,

.WIth a low song, her loved and cherished one
. The bud of promise nn her gcntlo breast;
For 'tis a sight that Angel ones above
" 'May stoop to gato on from their bowr's of bliss,

, 'When tnnocenco upon the breast of Love,
II cradled, in a sinful world like this.

An Important State Paper ! The Ohio
Legislature has, among (he Locofoco members,
Some geniuses of the Swackhammer nntl Paul
Jirnut order. Una ol these, a Air Kccnielin,
8UDr033d ha ha 1 discovered a trcmcntloua

mare's nest,' and forthwith insisted upon the
passage ol a resolution requiring the secretary
of Stale to inform the Legislature in regard to
the price and quality of tho sperm candles, fur-
nished for public use, and such other valuable
statistical information, on that point, as the in-

terests of the grent State of Ohio might re
quire, i ne wnigs, very good naturdiy, grati-
fied Air Reemelin, by adopting the resolution

in reply to which, tho Secretary immediate
ly transmuted ine following puny answer:
I '

Office of Secretary of State, )
Columbus, Dec. 11, . $

,'2'o the Hon numbers of the House of Retire
tentative! ojr ine Ueneral Jlsscmtily oj the

, male oj unio.
' The Secretary of State has tho honor to a&
knowledge tho receipt of a resolution of your
jionorauie uuuy, iij i;iu wurua luiiuwwg, viz;
I Resolved, Tlfal tho Secretary of State be
requested in inform this House of the price and
quality of tho candles ho has purchased for the
use' of the General Assembly.
''Yo that resolution, the undersigned has tho
Knnnr to answer-Pri- ce, 30 1- -4 cents per pound;
quality, prime.

Respectfully submitted,
SAMUEL GALLOWAY,

""; Secretary of Stale.
A new idea must have irradiated the intellect

6f the Locofoco Solon, when this epistle wos
ii nil n ? T iream jiwany evening uournai.''

; tiA Conttabte made an Earl. A Liverpool
police man, named James Tranv, has been ele-
vated to the Irish Peerage, as Eiarl Tracy. His
history (s cdriolis. lie was born in a peasant's
cpt'in ' King's county, Ireland. There was a

- laree family of little Tracvs, and a centleman
takincr fancy to the boy, cave him a liberal edu
cation. He subsequently married a lady of
oeauty ami considerable fortune; but reduced
himself by prosecuting the peerage claim,

obliged to seek employment as a po-
liceman. The claim haa been decided in his
favor, and he is now a peer. His story certain-
ly contains in abundance the raw materials for
tj romance.

Gov. Porter of Pa., the Chronicle at Pittsburgh
reports, has seemed the votes of thirty members in
favor of his succeeding Senator Sturgeon,

'
Gov. Polk, (the Pennsylvanian is our authority,)

wilt not visit the East, prior to his inauguration,
lie is to be In Washington on some day between
the lat and the 10th of February. The hotels, we
learn, from another quarter, arc "already competing
warmly for the honor of his company fur the re-

mainder of that brief month.

The Directors ot the Worcester Railroad have
voted to reduce the fare between Boston and Wor-
cester to one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents.

'While under the present administration,
Bend your boys to school, and let your horse
eaw'your wood.

Wanted Immediately,
'A NUMBER OF MEN of good moral char-I- t,

acter and of active and enterprising habits,
10 engage as agents lor ine saio. oi

Hsnilll Pntml . 1?.-I- f
V fmf MB

It being an improvement in the House Power
for driving machinery, such as cross cut and
circular saws, threshing machines, &c, and is
a good substitute for water power, in driving
machinery for shop work.

Said Machine has been tested and works well.
The construction is simple, and not liable to
get out of repair. One horse is sufficient for
most kinds of work, but when the nature of
the case requires, you may with equal advan-
tage, increase the number to four. Persons of
suitable qualifications will find in this both a
useful and lucrative employment.

Applications, if by mail, should be post paid,
and directed to me at Townshend, Windham
County, Vermont.

LUKE S. RAND, Patentee.
Or to RANSOM R. RAND, Boston.

Townshend, Dec. 20, 1844. t(18

HEAVY GOODS.
K Tons Iran and Steel:

" 80 boxes Window Glass all sizes from C by
i 8, to. 10 by 14, very cheap;

30 Casks Nails;
2000 Lbs. White Lead, and other paints;

5 Hlids. Molasses;
S000 Lbs. Loaf and. Brown Sugars;

,
' 10 Chests Teas;

6 Bags CofTee:
', Coarse and' One Sail;

30 Sides Sole, and Upper Leather;
, '4 Bbfs. Lamp Ojl;

'
$20 Buffalo Robes;

, Mill and Cross cut Saws;
For sale at reduced prices by

BIRCHARD & SAWYER.
Tjtyetlevtlle.Dec, 23d, 1344. 6wl8

WANTED!,
IN .EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
'TONS Dried' Aprils 3 do. do. aliced ;5 . bushels nice Pea Deans:

' wJftB bushels nice Winter Green Apples ;
TtS90 do. Grafted Winter do., b

A. . pWINEIit

Have you called at

j. H. & W. H. ESTEKBROOK
Announce New Attractions and decided Improvements

IN STOVES!
New Patent Combination Cooking Stove.

The arrangement of this Stove .is such as to
by means ol a moveable car and swinging partition, the operation ol u huh changes
the fire used in cooking, &c. to the more healthful open stove, at pleasure. Tho pub-
lic arc solicited to call and examine this Stove mid a great variety of others, among
which arc the following highly approved patents, viz :

V. Jjowc & Co's Fuel-savin- g;

Conant's Improved Yankee
Johnson, CJccr fc Co's Double

Do. do. do. Parlor
Patent National .....
great variety of and

Air Tight and common Box Stoves of all
StOVC Pipe, Russia and English, at wholesale and retail. Stove Furniture,

KG2iCW V7HTLH
An extensive stack of TIN WARE and

for cash, credit, old Iron, and most kinds of Produce.
B. Jobs, as usual, done at short notice.

Brattlcboro, 18, 1844.

Latest arrival yet.
rrtllOSE wishing to purchase Dry Goods cheaper
jl man tiicv nau ueen sola tins season, lust call

ana see our new siock, consisting ol
Ilich Rep and Plain Cashmere De Lcosse,

new style 1'rints, Lunnettas, Victoriencs,
siripcu, figured onci nam Alpaccas,
Figured llowmelias, Mouslin tic Laine,
Ginghams and cheap Prints,
Velvet Cravats, and llonnet Ribbons,
Gnnps, Fringes, Edgings, &c,
Gloves and llfisiery of all kinds,
Sonic new rich dark Shawls,

" 1 cheap ditto,
Cloths. Cassimeres, Vestincs. and Trimmings

of all kinds. G. & C.
Dec. 17, mi. 17

MUFFS, MUFFS.
NEW MUFFS of different kinds just rc.

V for sale at very low prices,
DICKINSON, DAY & CO

Dec. 18, '44. 17

FARM FOR SAEp.
milE subscribers offer lor sale tho
JL Farm now occupied by Hun

tington May, and lying nn me roau
IcoSinir from Pulnev to Favetteville.

near the Town House, and only one milo from the
centre of lusintjs. Said Farm contains U0 acres of
good land, well watered and fenced, and does not
contain a rod ot land that will not yield readily to
tho ploucli. Attached to the premises is a pood
Orchard of grafted fruit, inferior to none in the

The House is two stories, 25 by '28 feet.
Tl It. ! J .1 , ! j& wiiu ia ncn, uim wic uuLtuuuuiiigB aU III guuu
repair.

A liberal credit will be given if desired. For fur-
ther particulars enquire ol II, May, on the prenii-ac-

or of 1. R. Chandler.
E. &. S, MAY.

Putney, Vt., Oct. 2G, 1844. . tflO

Ready Made Coffins.
sale, a lot of Cherry Coffins, which will be

low, to close, lunuirc of Cuam.es
CiiiFin or Joiik Wilcox.

Urattleboro, Oct. U4, 1844. 0

MORE MUFFS !

Tj f( FUN MUFFS just received,

jjrey Fox, Fitch, and black and white Coney, Ac,
lor sale as low as can bo purchased in any city at
retail. WM. P. CUNE.

Uratlleboro, Dec. 1, 1611, I

Farm for Sale.
subscriber wishing to leave
the West, offers his farrii for

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Said farm lying in tho middle nf the
town of Dummerstnn, 0 miles from

Brattleboro, East village, 5 miles from Putney
afreet containing 200 acres nf excellent laiid,suila
bly divided into various departments for farming,
with a good house, with good durable water brought
into said house, two barns and sheds and other out
buildings in good condition, A sufficient ipiantity
of grafted fruit, a good sugar orchurd of four or
nve nunarea trees ; also, oo or u acres oi nrsi rate
wood land on said farm.

Also, one other lot containing 1 10 acres, within a
few rods of the meeting house i pasture and wood
i i ii. j i - i . -
ami nw excelled uy any in emu iuwu.

One other lot of 100 acres, principally' wood Innd.
Said farm will be sold all together, or in separate
fiits to Buit the purchaser. For further particulars
enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

JUIUX (JLiAllh..
Sept. 23, 1644. tf 5

CAPS! CAPS!
received and for sale cheap, by J. II,

the latest fashions, and greatest
variety of style ever offered at any Store in

Nov. 28, 1844. 14

SHAVING and
HAIR CUTTING.
TTAVING declared WAR against WHIS
Jt,Jt- - KBHS and SO is now
prepared,-fa- t bis rpoin, over King's Tailoring shop,
ana near uio t'heenix uuice,) to. onear ana anare
his customers with neatness and dispalplu

'Razors honed, and hair curling done ai short no-

tice.
Nov. 27, 1811. 11

iVb. 4 Brick Row ?

Dana's
dtlsoA PARLOR

exchanged approved

September

LAWRENCE.

FOR

consisting!

THE

Dummerston,

WHEELER,

APIOOKS.

Brattleboro,

obviate the great objection to close Stoves

Knilwny Cooking Stove.
Notion it (C

Oven Premium... tt tc
(( ((

improved AIR-TIGH- T STOVES;
sizes ; Fire Frames and Caldron Kettles.

and SAP BOZZ.Z2RS.
numerous other articles all of which will be

4

&"Clieaper than Ever
AT

FREDERICK FRANKS'
llcatly Jtladc Clothing Slorc,
HAVING just returned from Boston with a

and elegant assortment of HKADY
MADE CLOTHING, such as Cloaks, Over CoaU,
Dress Coats, Sacks, Pants and Vests, selected by
himself, and living paid the cash for them, he is
ready to offer all such articles to his old customers,
and as many new ones as will call on him, at prices
that cannot fail to suit the most economical. Hav-
ing had nearly 30 years experience in the Tailoring
busi ness, botii in Kurope, and the United Slates, he
flatters himself that lie is as good a judge of cloth
and the making up of garments, as Tailors in gen.
eral. Having personally selected such garments
as he now has on hand, tic feels conridem ili.i 1

persons who call on him cannot go away without
purchasing, and beinir fully satished with as rrood
an article and 20 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere. He also Informs them that his
garments are ol llic

LA TEST STYLE and FASHION.
Mr F. would assure the public that the Cloaks

and Coats which he has purchased arc all made by
journeymen tailors, thereby convincing his custom
ers that the Urge amount of Goods which he has
sold since Ins commencement in tins line at busi-
ness, has given the most entire satisfaction, and
leaving no doubt on the minds of the people that
his clothes are of a superior style and make, which
has caused a number to call and examine them.
satisfying themselves that they are better than what
lias Decn representeu to tliem uy some, and pur-
chasing to their full satisfaction.

Cloaks from $10,00 to .$15,00.
Over Coals 7,00 to 20,00.
Dtess Coata 8,00 to 18,00.
Frock Coats 10,00 to 20,00.
Sacks 6,00 to 12,00.
Pants, 3,25 to C,00.
Vests 1,50 to 6,00.

In addition to the above stock ol Garuicnts, Mr
F. has purchased an assortment ol
Flannel and Cotton' Shirts, Drawers, Bo

soms, Collars, Stocks, iyc., eye,
which ho will sell cheaper than can be purchased
elsewhere.

N. B, Cutting done as usual, according to order.
Brattleborp, Nov.2C, 184 1. 14

Musical Instruments.
& BUHDITT continue toWOODBUIIY their well known stand, two doors

north uf the Brattlcboro Stage House, a great vari-
ety of

VIOLSHS, VIOLONCELLOS, AND

JOiOVMSJLE Mt.lSSES.
which they are enabled to say are superior to any
manufactured in the United States, and equal to the
best that ore or can be imported.
. As a proof of (his, they havo the high gratifica-
tion of announcing that at the recent Fairs' of the
Massachusetts Charitablo Mechanic Association,
Boston, and ot the American Institute, new York,
where wero collected and arranged the best speci
men uf mechanical skill and excellence the coun-

try can furnish, a SILVER MED.iL was awarded
to them for their Instruments.

The Windham County Acricullural Society also
awnrded them a Premium at their recent Fair.

They can with the utmost confidence assure Mu-

sicians, Choirs, and others who want Instruments
oi tiiu Klnutiiey uianuiaciure. tney can luinisn in-

struments of unequalled excellence, both as to fin-

ish und tone, and at terms that cannot fait to please.
A good assortment of Musical Instruments con-

stantly on hand. Music fur the Piami Forte, Viol
in, iVC,

Musical Instruments, Umbrellas. Ac, repaired
as usual. WOODBUIIY & BUltDITT.

Brattleboro, Nov. 18,1814. 13

NEW GOODS.
I7UIOM New York ond Boston this day rcceiTejl.

ahd M. de Laines.
A few low priced Stuped do.
C ps. silk warp' Alpaccas, at very much reduced

prices.
10 do. Cotton do. do.

Prints, Shawls, Gimps, Cords, Ac. at
CTOWNBLEY & SON'S.

KiiMicrs ! Rubbers !

ALARGE'Iot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's fig'd
sale by A. DUNKLEE.

West Brattleboro, Nov. 10, ie44. 10

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Paper, Slates, &c, cheap as

for'sale by
. A. DUNKLEE.

West Brattleboro, Dec. 10, 184 1. 10

STOVES

CHARLES IS. CUNE,
HAVING purchased of JIekrv Clark, Esq.

of Stoves, Tin Ware, &c. &c, (and
having employed Mr Alilel Dickenson, long and
wen Known as a isiiiiiui anu rspcncnccu wumiuaii.
to suuerintend the manufaclurini! department,) will
keep constantly on hand, at the Old Stand in the
Stone Building, a good assortment of the latest
and most approved patterns of

STOVES,
in all their varieties, with Pipe and Furniture ; and
purchasers are assured they will be offered for sale
at the terylincett ratrs.

C. II. CUNE is also' receiving a good assort-
ment of

IICOIV and STEJBiL,
NAILS, SHOVELS, SHEET IRON,
Sheet Zinc, do. Copper and Brass, Sheet Lead,
Iron Wire, Furnaces, Oven Doors, Ash and Boiler
Doors, Punips, Caldrons, Ac. Agricultural Fur-
naces, a superior article for Farmers use, and many
other Farmer's implements will be kept on hand,
which they are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine.

Brattlcboro, October 28, 1844. 10

BAIXY'S
Tobacco Manufactory,

subscriber avails himself of this mctliod of
communicating to the public that he has com-

menced the manufacture of Fine Cut and Smoking
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SNUFF, at SM3 Riv-
er street, next door to the Fulton Market, Troy,
N. Y. The following may at all times be found at
his Store and Factory :

The celebrated fancy Virginia,
Extra Chewing Tobacco,
Sweet Virginia, manufactured from the leaf,
American Smoking Tobacco.
Spanish do do
Turkish do . do

Choice brands of Cavendish and plug constantly
on hand. Ollcy'a celebrated Virginia 'fives'; Wy-att- 's

unrivalled 'thirty-twos- '; Bell' do; Lyle &
Davison's Honey Dew, 2 lb. lumps.

SNUFFS.
Rose scented No. I Maccoboy, American Gentle-

man, Lundy Foot, French Rappee, and Irish Black-
guard.

Cigar Cases, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, French,
German and American 1'ies, or the latest style.

Tho subscriber is in receipt of a large and exten-
sive assortment of Havanna and Principe Cigars,
oi well known brands, as follows : La Norma,

fUondas. De La Bruie, M. Rcnbon, La
Vuelto Bsgera, Panelelas, Manilla Cheroots, half
Spanish and American Cigars of all kinds, which
are offered to dealers on the most favorable terms.

The above articles are all warranted to be made
of the finest quality of Leaf Tobacco, and by the
most experienced workmen.

1 will sell as ehcapia the clieapest,vtnd oeUerthan
the best. Cigar leaf for sale as above.

JOHN DALLY.
S. C. ROACH, Agent, Brattleboro, Vt. 2m 10

Superior Quality and Half
Price.

FOR. THE CURE OF
SCROFULA, Chronic Rheumatism, General

Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face,
Mercurial and Syphiloid Diseases, Biles, from an
impure habit of b'ody, Ulcerations' of the Throat and
Leg, Pains and Swellings of the Bones, Liver Af-
fections, and all diseases arising from an impure
state of the Blood, Exposures and imprudences in
life, excessive use of Mercury, Ac

I lia great popularity of Sarsapnrilla, and its es-

tablished efficacy, render it superfluous to enter in-

to any encomium of its virtues, or adduce any evi-
dence in its favor.

lho Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good
as any other that can be made at One Dollar, at
just half the price of those so miibh advertised, and
as strung anu in as large bottles, viz;
Fifty Cents per (Bottle, or Five Dollars per

Dozen.
This article has cured Scrufula nf R0 years, after

the Dollar articles had been used In vain.
To be had nf the agents of Comstock & Co.only,

throughout the country, in New York only at iil,
Cortlandt Street.

For sulo by DUTTON & CLARK, Brattleboro;
Jksse Coke, Marlboro, 12

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber, of six

standing, payable in Palm Leaf Hats,
are requested to deliver them by the first of Jan.
next. If not cash will be expected, instead; and
all those indebted for goods recently had, are no-
tified that the lints must be delivered before the
expiration of the month of March next.

E, W. PROUTY.
December 17, 1844. 17

SADIES,5 SHOES.
FRENCH Kid Shoes, (city made.) Gaiter Boots

Rubber Shoes, will be found in
great variety for sale by W. P. CUN B.

Brattleboro, Dec. 2, 1844. 15

Carpeting, lings. A'c.
1

1 pf PS. all Wool CARPETS; ''
JLJ 10 do. Cotton do.

10 do. Oil Floor Cloths ;
f do. Wool dp,
3 do. Hemp Carpets :
8 Wool Rngs ;

Just received and for sale cheap.
WM, P. CUNE.

Brattlcboro, Dec. 2, 1844. 15

HEAT BARRELS.
BARRELS of all sizes and (lie best quality, for

A. DUNKLEE.
West Brattleboro, Deo. 11, 1844. 17

WANTED.
1 nnil HAIDERS on 10 plait Palm LeafX.Jjyj Straw Braid, for which fair prices will
bo paid by E. W. PROUTY, Ag't.'Deo. 17,1841. 4v 17

amkm ii. mil fwwiiwii., nmti -ij.

Selling off at Cost
XRCBARD & SAWYER,

account of contemplated new arrange-
mentsON In their business the cnsuinp;

spring are very desirous of reducing their
large stock pf GOODS, to the smallest
possible amount. They consequently ofTer it
large and fashionable, assortment of

gilk and Cottoji warp Alpaccas, Alnipes, Or-

leans Cloths, Lunettes, Eolians, Cashmere do
Ecosse, Chusans, Mouselin de Lames, and
many other desirable fancy and staple articles

r n..f flnnAo nt mlmn rntat fhr rnali ,in hand.
A full assortment of JJonnet Velvety, do. Silks
and Ribbons, Sliawis, uancy iiums, pcnris,
Gloves, Hosicryj Laces, Muslips, Edgings',
&c. Ac. &c.

A full' stock of BROAD CLOTHS, Coat-

ings, Cassimeres, Vesting?, nnd Trimmings.
Also, Ued Spreads, Damask table Colhs, Dia- -

)l(-- Ullll-llllgO- 1 " ' I

ino Glasses, Tea Trays, CnocKEitY and
ULASS apa a great variety oi

FURNISHING GOODS,
all of which will be sold at n mere commission
above the cost. Their present stock being
nn.tli, nil --ia, n ml Inpftnl till f( h f1drn., lirrftPntfl
IlkUIIJ Ull III., MUM I V V -- "
ntt.ni InflnAniMntii fit nnrrlmiipra. who nro re- -
speclfully solicited to avail themselves of the
opportunity now oiiereu ttiem, to mano tneir
purchases on the best terms ever offered in
this tection of the country.

Foyetteville, December 23d, 1844. Cwl8

Still later Arrival.
C. HALL has lust received a large additionG to his stock of

FAlfC? GOODS,
among which, are Bonnet Velvets, Ribbons,
Wreaths, Flowers, Cords and Tassels, fancy Cra-

vats, Paris kid Gloves, Gimps, (narrow and broad)
Paris Cords, Shawls, dress Buttons, Alpaca Aprons,
knit Caps, Hoods, Linen Ildkfs. &c. &c.

Customers will at all times find at his Store as
Urge an assortment of Fakct akd Statle Goods
as can be found in the country. Please call and
see.

December, 25th. 18

MEDICINE FOR THE MILLION!

SEA VER'S
JOINT AND NERVE

LINIMENT,
FO It the cure of Rheumatism, Gout,

Bruigcs, Swelled tendons, Felons,
Cramp, Numbness of the limbs, Lameness of
all kinds, Pain in the side, back, or loins, Ague,
Stiff Neck, Stings of Insects. Chilblains, fresh
wounds, Durns, Freezes, and all cases of

EXTERNAL INJURIES.
This Liniment U a rare and valuable combi-

nation of warm, stimulant and ....anodyne ingre- -
i r i i - f .Muieijia, aim win iV iuuiiu lui aupcuur iu uiiy

other article of the kind heretofore invented for
I lie above complaints. Many families keep it
runstantly by them, believing it to be the very
liest remedy for diseases requiring external
treatment. The price put uiKin it being far
below other medicines of the Kind, most effec-

tually removes every obstacle to its universal
use. It i3 truly called the

Foon'itXAxrs phiend.
See what it has done! Ransom L. Ball says

he was cured of a severe attack of Rheumatism
in the bark and shoulders by using one bottle.

Fhineas Stewart, Esq., cured himself of a
lamo knee alter having used remedies prescrib-
ed by several celebrated Physicians without ef-
fect, and by using only one bottle.

St Jererniah Abbott, or Springfield has
used it in his family for several years, and rec-
ommends it as a valuable remedy for the com-
plaints for which it ia prepared.

It is also highly approved by the Medical
Faculty, who use it in their practice, and rec-
ommend it Ho their patients.

Why will you sufTer pain, when a safe, eff-
icacious, and cheap medicine is within your
reach?

Mmportatit to Horsemen.
This Liniment is not only beneficial to the

human system, but is the best article that can
he used for Horses thai have been Galled.
Sprained, or Bruised, and for Stillness and
Swelling of the Joints, Scratches, Windgalls,
Fresh wounds, &c.

OBSERVE Every bottle of the genuine,
will have the signature of T. Seaver & Son
oh the insidp wrapper. JCsBe sure you get

us uieruarc ouier meuicincs wntcn
assume a u'diiiar name.

PRICE 25 CENTS I'EU BOTTLE.
Prepared only by T. SEAVER & SON.

Druggists, Wnlpole, N. H. Reed, Wihq &.

uuTLEn, &4 Uliatliam street, Boston, whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by J. Steen, Bratlleboro: I. Cront,
Putney; J. V. Moore, Bellows Falls; Leach
& Warner, Saxtons River; Geo. M. Barrett,
Grafton ; Win. Harris & Son, Windham ;
Charles Sherwin, Andover; Foster Parker,
WestonjvPierce & Albee, N. $ C. B. Alanch,
Londonderry, S. F. Thompson, T. Cook, Jr.,
Townshend; J. Hadley, Chcsfer; Robbins
While, Cavendish ; Gilson, Smith &. Co.,
Proctorsville; Adams, Arniingtnn & Co., Lud- -
iow; tv. c, vj. aiouaarn, uuuniui: mown &
Hunt, Hinsdale, N. II.; Cnpron, Alexander &
Co.. D. & A. W. Ball. Winchester: C. Farr.
Chesterfield; and by Druggists and Merchants
generally. cop52

PIPES I PIPES!! PIPES!!
rTWIE following variety of Pipes are for sale at

uaiiui , ye;, mver street, 'i roy, n, y.
Long English Pipe, Turk's Head,
Long lied Tips, Short Eagle,
Twisted, Short Turk's Head,
Short Red Tips, Common English,
Flower, " American.

S. C. ROACH, Agent.
Brattleboro, November 1 , 1&J4. m 10

WOOD SAWS.
Qtfl WOOD cutters Saws, with or without
OVF frames, warranted and for sale low by

Nov. 20. WILLISTON & TYLER.

HONEY.
KIRESII STRAINED HONEY for salo by

d. C. UWIFIULiLi.
Brattleboro, Dec. 17, 1841. 17

AIfPI.ES.
"I Cf BUSHELS of a nice quality, for sale by
1UU A, E.DW1NELL.

Bratlleboro, Deo, 18, 1844, 17

WANTED,
A T this Office, a Boy 15 or 10 years of old,

CX. as an apprentice to the Printing business.

Wr For Sale or to Let,
THE TANNERY

Inqulre.of
lately occupied by A.

D.ec. 1844. J. H. WHEELER,

Walton's Vermont ItncriNtni
TUST received nnd for sale by the 100, dozen, or

Nov. 30. 15

INSURANCE.
JEtwa Insurance Comfamt,THE Conn., will Insure eVery species n

property usually ipsurcd in tho Country, frorh
loss or damage by fire, on the most reasonsblt
terms.

This Company has been in operation for
many years, and lis reputation for fair dealing
it) too well established and appreciated to re-

quire any pledge for its future course.
ICT Persona residing in the County of

Windham and its vicinity, desirous of obtaining
insurance of, this Company, ure referred to .
G. MeaD, Esq. Agent, jJrattlebnro.

THOMAS K. BRACE, President.
S. S. Loomis, Secretary.

Hartford, Nov. 1, 1843. mo

All persons require facts.
Remember in all eases that you are not deceiv-

ed by things that appear to be facts.

Lorraine's Pills.
THESE Pills ore now acknowledged by

that use them daily, lo be the
only medicine that fairly takes the Barker
from all others. They cause no pain or unea-
siness of any kind in their operation, and re-

quire neither change of diet nor care of any
kind. This medicine has actually done won-
ders. It has established n reputation unrivall-
ed, on its own merits, without being pulled up
continually in the papers.

The nitention of the reader is respectfully
called to the following highly respectable noti-
ces of this invaluable and incomparable medi-
cine and it will be seen its achievements are
moft extraordinary, as daily experience speaks
more and more remarkable cures, where other
medicine had entirely failed of giving even re-

lief.
Lnn, Dee. nth, 1843.

Sin, I have sold all the pills I last had of
you, please Bend another lot immediately. The
Balojuf Lorraine's vegetable Pills is rapidly on
the increase they are becoming very popular.
I sell more and more every dov. As a curative
medicine and purifier of the blood, I think they
stand unrivalled. One fact I have noticed, that
no one that has used them finds any fault with
them; they hove wrought some very great
cures. One lady, who has been confined, to the
house and bed, a great part of the time, for
twenty years, is now cured and able to work
most of the time, after having taken S boxes
only of Lorraine's Pillsl I might name ma-
ny other cases where tho cures have been as
great, but nave not time.

Yours respectfully,
J. E. F. MARSH.

Portland, Me., Nov. 7lh, 1843.
Sir, Please tend us one gross of Lorraine's

Pills, wc have sold all we had last. They have
given very good satisfaction, belter than any
nlllpr nillA whirl ivi Imi'n in ntir mflrlrpt T

think in a short time they will take the place of
! all others. We have had no fault found with
them whatever; but, on the contrary, they
have been praised loudly. I think we could
have quite a number of highly respectable cer--
uucaica uuin uur citizens.

Respectfully yours, E. MASON.

Chelsey.Jan.Sd, 1844.
Sin, I transmit to you on account of my

case for publication, believing it to he my duly.
I have been confined with the Rheumatism
nearly the whole winter, have had some of the

. best physicians of Boston, and could get
.

noth--
: .u- -. .i.i i tuim wuuiu relieve niu mure man tempora-
rily. I heard of the wonderful virtue of Lor-
raine's Pills, I had no faith whatever, but I
took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I
had taken but eight pills I my Rheumatism had
entirely left ine, and 1 have remained well ever
since.

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a
time and that on going to bed.

Youis respectfully,
W. M. HALSTAL.

Unable to raise the hand to the head 1 1

Sir, For three years, Scrofula had pro-
duced such effects upon rav constitution, that I

j was unable to raise my hand; the bones were
in different places destroyed by ulceration, and
I feared it might reach the brain, or vital orgam.

.. . .Inf.. T I lmy iiuiiib were viuieni; un mcqicines ircuui-mend- ed

did no good. At last, 1 took Lorraine's
Vegetable Pills, which gave immediate relief;
and have entirely cured me.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES COLSON, Ess..

AGENTS.
Brattleboro, Joseph Steek; Whitingham, H.

Goodcnoujgh; Leyden, G.C. Childs; North-fiel- d,

Mass., B. B. Murdock; Hipsdale, N.
H., WmT Haile; Chesterfield, O. Coolidge,
A 7 r it it: : . fi . ra. y in-el- j. u. tllKgllia Ok uuur
nterston West, G. W. Emerson, East, Rog-
er Birchard, Centre, A. Knight; Newfahe,
II ; 1. i o. t r n . ivr'nj'licuuiu a. oawycr: v iiiiamsviue, i iniaui
H. Williams; Winhall. F. & II. Kidder;
Wilmington, Childs; Putney, Isaac
Grout;' Westminster East, Grout;
Westminster West, G. W. "Daniels; Vernon,
M. Whittled; Walpole, N. H , T. Seaver &
Son.

November, 1844. 12

PIANO FORTES.
THE Subscribers are Agents for Stt.tutx W,

Manufacturer of PIANO FORTES,
303 Washington St, Boston. They have now on
hand a specimen of Mr. M's instruments, a superb-Hos- t

Wood finish, beautiful touch and tone, which
they ofler at a rare bargain.

WQODBURY & BURDVTT.
Brattleboro, Oct. 9, 1S44. 7

THE GRAND CATIIOLICON
FOlt JILL DISEASES OF THE SKIM. OR

Jones' "Drops for Humors.". . . ' .rv Mnom :. i 1 1 r -muni iiivuiuauie, saie, internal remedy lorJk. Sail ilhpllin. KnrMiiU'np Tf.n... T?ll V
aipelns or St. Anthony's Fire, Leprosy or White,
Scurf, Tetter, Scald Head, and all of their" kindred
complaints.

This medicine is no mere patch-penn- humbug,
or moonshine affair, as the most incredujoua.inay.
1m nsmirml nfhv pnlllniv nn ll,n An.nl. inn .&!n
reading, and hearing,' nnd, especially trying it for

ET For sale in Brattleboro only by STEEN.
R. DinciiARn, Dummerston.m: ia ion ,s . Mmay io, itut, OmJU

FOR RENT,
TCOR one or moro years, the Store formerly oe.
X cunied by A. E. Dwinell. next door Rnnih of
the Vermont House. Possession given immediately.
APfly to EDWARD KIRK-LAN-

Kiiiii,uyni,vuiin mil, (04, l tij.

CAPS !

AFRESH lot or Cloth and Fur Trimnie4 Caps,
and will be sold Alie.n liv '

A DUNKLEE.
West Bratlleboro, Deo. 10, 1844. 16

SK A TTTIS.! STf A WITT'S, t
A FINE assortment at

WILLIBTON Jki, TY.LERS'

i


